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Providing and fixing Aluminium Windows at E1 substation Passage
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1 Providing and fixing powder coated aluminium sliding windows

as per direction of the Engineer-in-charge with two track sliding

shutters with horizontal glazing bar using 16 gauge sections

with Plain glass, powder coating with pure polyester powder of

shade of approved colour,filling the edges with silicon sealent

to make the joints watertight, including all taxes, transportation,

scaffolding and handling, labour, materials,  etc. complete 

Sqm 16.00

2 Providing and fixing powder coated aluminium door shutters
with frames as per direction of the Engineer-in-charge for single
or double leaf door shutters using 16 gauge sections with Plain
glass, particle board,powder coating with pure polyester powder
of shade of approved colour, filling the edges with silicon
sealent to make the joints watertight, godrej lock, handles,
tower bolts, latch, door stoper etc. including all taxes,
transportation, scaffolding and handling, labour, materials, etc.
complete 

Sqm 1.85

3 Providing and fixing sun control film of garware or any other
euivalent make/ quality/ shade on the windows/ doors/ glasses
including preparing, cleaning,etc. complete .

Sqm 26.00

4 Providing and fixing Hydraulic door closer of Everest/ Godrej no 1 00

Description 

                                                                    Scope of Work

MODERNISATION CELL

“Providing and fixing Aluminium Windows at E1 substation Passage"

CIVIL ENGINEERING SECTION

Sr No Unit Quantity Rate Amount

4 Providing and fixing Hydraulic door closer of Everest/ Godrej
make/ model or any other approved make with nessessary
screws, nutbolts, etc. complete

no 1.00

5 Dismantling alluminium door with frame and finishing the
surface, etc. as per instructions 

LS 1.00

  
2. Applicable GST  (Part A x 18%) = ________________________________________

(In words: Rs._______________________________________________________only)

Total amount  Rs.

1. Total Amount Excluding Tax   Rs.   ___________________________

3. Final quoted amount including Tax under GST  = Rs._______________      
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“Providing and fixing Aluminium Windows at E1 substation Passage"

                  
 1) Company                                                      4) Individual          

 2) Body Corporate                                           5) HUF            

3) Trust                                                              6) Proprietary firm  

                                                                            7) Partnership Firms   

  

Date:

Name& Address: 

In case of bidder being of different listings, than the Lowest Offer shall be decided on least cost to G.S.L 

Signature of Contractor: 

Seal:

The bidder may tick (√) in the following category detailed below to ascertain their listing .

Please note that the Final quoted amount shall be deemed to be inclusive of all the taxes. Etc. The lowest 
offer shall be decided on the final quoted amount including the tax value. i.e lowest offer shall be decided 
on least cost to G.S.L basis.

g g
basis , considering 100% Tax liability applied over all the bidders .
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